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For the accurate meaSUl'ement of great preSSlll'eS metllods a!'e 
1I0W of geneml applicatioll, based on the nse of the so-called 
Amagat cylindel'. In all these methods tlle force is stlldied exerted 
by a liquid unde!' pl'essul'e on a piston of known diameter. The 
elaboratioll of this fundamental idea has given dse to different types 
of .pressure balances, as those of W AGNEH, STÜCKRADT, SCHÄl<'}<'F.R und 
Bum~NBERG, and HOLBORN 1). 

In OI'de!' to reaelI an accllracy as great as possible it is necessal'y 
lO I'educe the fl'iclional fOl'ces betweell the piston and the wall of 
the hole lO a minimum. In this respect WIEBE already obtained 
good results by tapping the wall of his apparatus with a hamme!' . 
Of late a rotatioll of the piston lias pl'etty generally been applied, 
though HOJ.BORN 2) cOllsidel's a movement to and fro pl'eferable. 

The causes wlly these operations have sueh an influenee, are 
only impel'fectly known as yet. KLEIN (Ioc. cit,) tries, indeed, to 
give a solution of the effect of rotation, but does not sueeeed, 

The purpose of this investigation is to find a solution, and at 
the same time to determine the eircullIstances under which the 
greatest effect is reached. 

As there is no room here for an extensi ve diseussioll of our 
results, we shall restdet ourselves in what follows 10 a hrief com
munication, referl'ing for a fuller Irealment 10 "Annalen del' Pllysik" 
Bd, 72, 1923, p. 285-320. 

It was tried to work theol'etically in the dil'eclion indicated by the 
I'eeent theory of bearings lubl'ieated all round I). For whell the pistOll 
revolves in a eylindrical hole, liquid being eOlltinually sllpplied 1'1'001 

below, Ihere must certainly be an analogy between the inflllellces 
of friction to which our piston is subjected alld t1l0se exerted ou 
an ordinary axJe resting in a bearing block, 

1) ) refer fol' lhe ditTerent types to KLEIN. G. Untersuchung und Kl'itik von 
H ochdruckmesser Diss, Berlin 1909. 

2) Ann . d. Physik 1915, p. 1087. 
3) SOMMERFELD, Zeitschr, für Math . und Physik 1904, GÜMBEL. Das pl'oblem der 

Lagerl'eibung Jahresb. d. SchitTbautechn. Gesellsch. 1917. 
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Undoubtedly there al'e also poinls of difference, whieh mllsl be 
chiefly owing to this t.hat in our case the so-eall ed bearing-pressure 

is wanting 011 account of Ihe "el'lieal position of the pision . Appli
catioll of the theory taught Ihal if the peripherieal speed is s ufficienl, 

a liquid layel' will be fOl'llled eve rywhere hetweell pistoll alld 
hole-wal!. The lIumber of rev olutioll s at whieh Ihis takes pla(~e, will 

be called the eritical value of Ihe revolulions W,. II is dependent 011 
t he \'Î seosi ty of the I iq uid ehosell . 111 IIl e absclJee of all)' melal 

contact also the axial friction would be a li4Uid fridiolJ above thi s 
value of revolutions . 

In ol'der to test the valictity of this theol'y Ihe presslIre balance 
of the VAN Dgll W AAl.S fund which was at our di sposal, was modi
fied in slIeh a way Ihat it had a driving appal'all1~ Ihal could be 
regu lated meehan ieall y . 

Thi s alteratioll was made by the in strument-makel' of tho labora
tOI'} , MI' .. /. W ASSgNAA l1. 

Charaele l'i ~ tic~ of a liquid frictioll is its pl'opol'tionality with the 
,elot·ity . Wlleu a definife illiti a l vallIe of revolutions !2 is given 

10 the piston, aftel' whiell the molor is ('ut out, the Illotion will \.Je 

retarded , and the angle x passed over ill the time t, will get a 

value of 

tI = ~ (l -e-A,) 

in which A is a constallt. As 800n, as the value of revoilltions 

deseends below the crilical value howe ver, there is melal cOllla('l, 
and t.he image of the mol ion changes. 

In this way Ihe course is examilled all over Ihe llleasul'Îng scope 
of the press llI'e balallee, a lld agreement was fOllnd bel ween expe
riment and theory . As was to be expeded, t.he critical value of Ihe 

revolutions th en appeared to be depelldent 011 the tempel'atul'e, as 
this intluences tlte viscosity, but illdependent of tbe load . 

All elecIl'ieal detel'minatioll sltows tlte \'alidity , of tlte suppositions 

sti 11 mOre clearly. ~'or , wIt e lI the elee tl'ical resistanee between axle 
alld wall was measlIl'ed, il. a ppeal'ed to be about 700 Olllll s above 

a definite lIumbel' of l'e vollllioll S, being l'ednced pretly suddenly 10 
0.2 Ohm on diminutioll of tlte veloeity. In tllese values Ihe resistallee 
of the conducting wires is illclmled . 

Conclusion. Fot' a favourable II se of Ihe presslIl'e balallee expel'j
ments should always be made above Ilie eritical vaille of 
l'evolutions. Thi s value cau be detel'lllilled experimelltally fol' e\'el')' 
liquid and lemperatul'e. 




